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Town of Pictcu, W. S', Water Warks
TO CONTRACTORS
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and Hydrants and
Pumpi.ng Machinery
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ayr a.nd Conel fe laeids arc opened. taid
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13y cruor of the Town CounciL
FRED MACKARACIIER.

Town Cltie.
Pue0o, N.S., D=c 4îb, 1900.

CONTIRACTS OPEN.
LEAmINON, ONT. -Mrs. Nebbitt

will erect a new residence.
Mýovia, B.C.-A site has been secured

an which ta bttild a court bouse
DE LoRibilER, QuE.-Tbe corporation

bas for sale $5oooo oi debentures.
ROLLING DAMý%, N. 1.-C. E. McCann

as about ta commence tht erection of a
miiii.

ORILLUA, ONT.-R. A. Harris ivili erect
a summaer residence at tht Narrows next
spring.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-David Maxwell &
Sons are considering the building of an
addit.on ta their works.

TECUMSEH, ONT. - Tht Tecumqe
Canning Ca. have taken tenders for their
new building.

ANGus, QuE.-The counacil bas been
cmpowered ta raise 58,oc00 ta, build a
bridge at Laflottes.

OTTAýVAEAST,ONTr.--TbC Catholics are
moving towards tht ercction af a new
church in this locality.

MIDLAND, ONT. - Preparatians are
proceeding satistactorily for ihe erection
ai a new Methodist churcb.

GRAND FORKS, B.C- Tenders are
being laken on the additional plant ta bc
instailedl at tht Granby smnelter.

TrEESWvATER, ONTl.-The time for re
ceiving tenders for local imaprovemnent
debentures wvas extended ta iSth inst.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.- Plans
are being prepared for a number ai new
residences to be buiit bere next spring.

DURHAM:, ONT.-It is proposed ta
build a tovn hall ta cost $7,000 ; a vote
af tht citras will bc taken on January
7th.

ST. TJIOM NAS, ONT..-The Victoria Shat
Ca. art ntgaîiating for the establishment
ai a shot factaîy in tht aid city hall build-
ing.

QuEnEc, QuE-lt is understaod that
a company is being forn'.ed ta build a saw
mlii betwveen St. Julie and Somerset, on
tht G.T.R.

PRINCETON, B. C.-Tenders are bting
called for erection of gaverniment offices
here.-It as proposed ta bu;ld a public
school.

CHARLoTFToWNz, P. E. I. - Tenders
close Dccember 31st for construction oa
steel braddec and concrete abutments at
North River.

GRAND VALLLÎ, 0%ii.-Work is about
ta be commenced on tht new Presbyterian
chîîrch. A numbcr ai new dwelling
bouses Will bcetected.

HARVEI StTION, N.B.-Local parties
are talking af building a telephone uine
fromn thîs place ta Twetdsade and York
Mails, a distance ai cieven miles.

BRIDGEBURG, ONT.-A comrmitice bas
been appotntedi ta, memorialîze tht Do-
minion gavernament to build a customi
bouse and post office at this pla,'e.

ALMONTEa ON'T.-The council last week
decided ta submtat ta the ralepayers the
questton of raising 510,000a by debentîlfeS
for street and sidewalk improvemnents.

HMi,.tlLTON, ONT.-A building permit
has been granted ta R. & A. Hoag for
two frame dweitngs, corner Santord
avenue and Cannon streets, cost $1,6Ma

SToNEY CRtEI, ONT-Major F. M.
Carpenter and others are advancing a
scheme ta, build a public hall here, ta cost
$4.000, maLt of whtch bas already been
subscribed.

COLtîNGWOOI), ONT. -The Bryan
Manufactuting Company and D. G.
Cooper each iniend eniargi1ng their factory
and mîlI. The former wîiI ect an addi-
tion 24 x 72 leet.

ARNPRIoR, ONT. - The Provincial
Board oi Hcalîh have approved of the
proposed sysicem of waterworks for this
town. The supply as zo be taken froir
the Madawaska ziver.

BRkANTFORD, ONT.-AmToDg tht by-
laws ta bc vuttd on ai tht Jtnu-try ciection
is one tn provide $4.000 fur the purchase
ai a ateamr ruad ruiler, and another for
$56,500a lor road Jmptovements.

NIACARA FAIMs, ONT.-The Queen
Victoria Park Commissioners have grant.
cd permission ta the tawn ta, cevelop
;oo horst powver for toawn purposes, anid
work wall bc commnenced ai cnct.

NORTII SYDNEY, N. S.-The village
counicti bas appointed a committet ta
confer with an enpaneer rcgarding the con-
struction of' a sewerage sYsteni. Work
will likely bc commenced neat spring.

MlAcOc,, QuE.-The Oriord Mountain
Railway Co. proposes ta construct a rail-
way front a point on its main line bttween
Lawrenceville and Eastman ta this place.
S. W. Foster is president oi the cornpany.

RED DEER, N.%V.T. - Tht Alberta
Central Railway Co. wilI ask tht govern-
ment for incorporation, to construct a
raîlway mn tht disxzict of Alberta. Gea.
W. Greene, of this place, is tht cornpany's
solicitor.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT.-It is said that D.
%V. Kara & Co., piano nianufacturers,
have closed ana option on property in tht
Monon1gehela valiey on which thty pro-
pose ta build a piano factory ta cost about
$400,000.

ALVINSTON, ONT. -Tht county count-
cil has granted the suffi f 7,o0 1car the
building af Aughrim bridge, the super-
structure ta be af steel, Ivith stone founda-
tion. Plans for the work will be prepared
immediately.

AYR, ON r.-At the municipal elections
in January a vote will be taken on a by-
law ta, grant a bonus of $z,ooO ta, J. S.
Cilk for the installation of an electtic
lght plant, and Sioo as a grant ta tht
l'ort Dover railway.

RAT, PORTAGE ONT.-The promaters
of the praposed puip miii Ia be esabisb,
cd at the Keewatin Power Lo.'s dam are


